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disease put together, and until the
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doctors pronounced italocal disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and
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local treatment, pronounced It in
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to be a eoimtitutioual dUeae, and
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treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A
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testimonials.
Address, F. J. Cheney & Co
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cold sod the pains in my chest
Dewey has resigned from the
entirely. I am most reexolomoat
tbe
Metropolitan club,
spectfully
yours for health, Italph
Ive social organization, because the S. Meyers, 64 Thirty seventh St.,
Haropaon clique in the club had Wheeling, W. Vs. For sale by All
Druggists.
boen severly criticising the admiral's rulings in the Schley court of
If reports are trus King Edward
inquiry. Tbe admiral refused to
bo influenced by social connections has not long to eojoy bis title. It
and rebukea lis
ju is said tbat be may be afflioted with
rors and judges by resigning.
both canoer and Bright'a disease.

Sierra County Advocate

AT LAW,

81LVIB CITY,

M.

JutuosKeay.
M Duran.
)
W. II. U. Llowellyn,... District Attorney
Probate J iidu
Procopio Torres
Probate Clerk
TUos. 0. Hall
J. C. Plemtnona,. .Treasurer & Collecror
81,erilf
J.O. Chandler
Andrew

MIX

W. B. H. Llewellyn.
Joaaph H. Berjubatn.
WILLIAM H. H. LLEWBI.LYN,

DUUtct Attoraay Thllrd Judicial District.
NKW MEXIOO.
LAS CRUOKS,
Practte lo all tha Conrta of Keeord In New
Maxloe aad Northarn Teiea.

Aasesaur

Kelley

Frank I. Qiven
Supt. of ttchool
COUKT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
ber District Court for the Third Judicia

District convenes in Sierra County, bia
Honor, Judge F. W. Parker, presiding.
A. T. & S. F. R'y CO.
Time Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, January 1st, 1900.
Train Arrives 12 05 p. m.
Train Departs 12 25 p. m.
U. A. Hallock, Agent ,
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, Janusry
31st, 1900. Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is disconTrain will Yun daily
tinued.
Sunday.
except
G. A. Hallock, Ageu

ASTOUNDING DISCOVERY.
ALOVS PltKISSER,
From Coopersviile, Mich., oomes
word of a wonderful discovery of a ASSAYER AND CHEM
pleasant tasting liquid tbat when
1ST,
used before retiring by any one
troubled with a bad cough always
.
ioenrfs a good night's rest. "It
HILLSORO, N M.
will soon core the cough too," writes
Mrs. 8 Ulmelburger, "for three Assay office at Laidlaw building
generations of our family have used
Dr. King's New Discovery for Conwest of Court House.
sumption and never found its equal
for Coushs and Colds." It's an unBAR !
THE
rivaled
when oeed for des- FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
perate lung diseases. Guaranteed
s
The only
place in town.
bottles 50c and $1.00 at C. C. Milltbe finest
hand
on
have
er's. Trial bottles free.
Always
HILLSBORO, N. M.
stook of Wiues and

UNM

life-sav-

first-clas-

....Liquors....

Many gold hunters who would
I'ke to return home are stranded io
the Cape Nome country.

OfBoe

Drug Store.

Poet-Offic- e

W. H. BUCHER,

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Something New Under tbe Sun."
All Dootors have tried to oure Catarrh
by tbe nse of powders, aoid gneea, inhalers
and droits in paata form. Their powders
dry np the mnouou membranes oaitHins
bleed.
tbem to orack open and
Tbe powerful atiida uaed in tbe inhalers
bars entirely eaten the same membranee
what tbi ir makers have aimed to oure, while
pastes and ointments onnnot reach the
diaease. An old and eiperinnoed prao
titioner who has for many years made a
close stidy aud speoialty of the treatment
ef Catarrh, baa laat pretested a treatment
which wben faithfully used, not only relieves at ouoe.but porrunntintly ourea Catarrh, by removing tbe onuae, stopping the
discharges, and oarinv all inflninrantion
It ia tbs only remedy known toaoienoe tbat
actually reaches tbe aflliotrd parta. This
wondeifnl re'nedy ia known as "Kncffxes
the ODABAHT1IKD C4TAKI1H CTIHC" Slid ia Sold
at tbe extrmily low price of One Dollar,
such package containius internal and ex
ternal medioine aiifnoiiMit for 0 full msnths
treatment ant) pverytbing neoevsarv to iat

We handle only the beat Imported and Domestic Cigars. . .
Try tbem and you will be con-

vinced.

L. TRESSEL, Proprietor.

t.i.
notions as to tbe proper mail
It ia aaid that President Jloose. lost
box or crane at which said mn.l
Mrs. Annie Freeman has been
NEW MEXICO
HILLSBORO,
velt will write bis message himself. matter shall be deposited; but reg
NOTARY PUBLIC.
to ten years lo the pen
sentenced
Tbia i good Dew and will be a re latered mail shall not be so deliver.
Rhe was convicted a few
lief from practice of all political ered tinles expreealy requested by tentiary.
PARLOR SALOON
at
Las Cruces of robbin
New Meico THE
Hillsboro,
theaddreesee to Ma written order. days sgo
jobber having a diff at the presi Mo mail matter so di ivered to s a trunk while shs was station
agent
dent'a message containing mysteri
carrier shall twearried past anottur t La Tune. Dona Ana county
on passage saving one thing od postomce on the route before being
E TEAFORD,
,
RCoaied of
u, the
yh
deposited into a mail box or hung station on fire after
lananing toother.
committing the
on a orane or poet.
''
B.J- .jm.u.....uju-- i
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
Tbs oarrter.n tneetar ronte will theft.
Editor Derger, of the Plants Fa be
required to reoieve from any
SPREADS LIKE WILDFIRE
Capital, continues to give the gang poatinaatei oo the route any ronil
hot roaat. Ilia method of roast matter or private mail vatcbel that
Wbeo
are "tbe beet" the
intrnited to bim, outaide become thingsbest
log ia the faot and figure process; may be ORual
"the
Helling." Abra
mail bag, and (hall
of the
IW an I Hillinrdu- lie adheres to old fashlned republi
a
bam
Hare,
leading druggist, of
such mail matter or private
carry
can ideas, and his remark fall like aatohnl to and
deponit it into the Belleville, O., writes: "Eleotrio Bit
ooala of firs npou the beada of the proper mail box or hang it on the Iters are the bat sailing bitter
and Feed
fierieoi. uae. ., ,v. ,.
"MNtirn.Ba" la llie only perfi-c- t Catarrh Co re Livery
freebooters of
who love iroper mail crane piHoed on the have bandied In twenty yenrs.
ever made aud is now reoounised as the
Carriages, Saddle Horses, and Single
N. M
Hillsboro,
anre and noaitive cure for tbat auno
darkness better than light and die me of tbe route for this purpose; You know wbv? Most dineaaea be only
and Double Rigs to Let.
inir and diacnatmu diaeaae. It euros all in
be
earner
in
of
to
ser
the
such
disorders
vies
liver.
storanoh,
by
gin
flnmation quickly and
N. Mox.
rmanetitly and is
bonniy better than truth. Yet without
HILLPHORO,
charge to tns aditreeaeea.
kidneys, bowel, blood nnd nerves atso wonuenully qniok to relieve ilay
there are certain democrat editors
tne nena.
Clias.
Tbe mail carrier ninal be of good Electric Bitters tone up the s'om revrir or oia m
Meyers,
neuleatnd" often loads to Con
who secretly uphold the evila of cbsrsoter and of sufficient intelll- - aoh, regul'tte liver, kidneys and Catarrh when
sumptio- n- "KNurrum" will aavo yoo if yon
the political uouatrority and paa geuos to properly handle and de- Rowels, purtnVa the blood, strength nee ait at ouce. it 1b no ordinary remedy
PROPRIETOR
out omuoieta treatment which Is noatttve.
pus the nerves, bono cures multi
Do opportunity to CMtugly alura at posit lbs mail along the routes.
ly auaranteed to cure 'atarrh in anv for-not
ds- tudes of milndiea. It build up or Htage if oaed nooording to tbe directions
lbs Uepartment does
Mr. Burger. Verily, it look a if
Corner
each package. Don't
cribs any particular deign of box Uhe entire system. Puts new life which butaooompany
CASH
aeud for it at onco, and wiite
dulay
tboae democrat edltora eipeot to or satchel to bo used for this sor- - Lnd
run
vigor into any weak, sickly,
toll particnlaia as to yonr oondition, and
Hillsboro, N. M. ,
receive maob courted favor from vies, but tbs peraon providing ?own mno or woman. Price 60o, yon will receive apeoial advice from the
discoverer
of this wnuflerful reiuedvre- Walk
is
in, gentlemen.
soe
of
shonld
that
SoUi
it
such
C.
DruKKiHt.
either
C.
the buukaoeera that now held away
by
Miller,
gaidiug your caae without cost U vou be
I.. ...
i
.at I
.i
the
of
"HworriJBi"
the
yond
regular
price
Mexico
New
a
becomes state.
when
Glass of Ice Water
"lTUBANTBKD C ATI KIR CIcSS"
eclion to bis mail. If there ia a
on tbe side.
Heut prepaid to addreaa in the TJuited
i
ck attached to the box, a key i
otatea or Canada on receipt of Une Dollar.
K
Aau'itforf
H.
Addreaa
KDWfV
14,(XK3hisbeen
(1II.K.S
Dnt.
brought
not to be held by the carrier, as he
Information for Didders,
COMPANY, ZW and iM Market Street,
is exDeotedtodepositthe mail with- - against Amnda Chavez, et al, by I'uusaaipuia.
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
No bid submitted uuder thi ad. out tbe necessity of uulocking the Sunta Fo o unty. Amada CLavtz
vertisement will be ooueidered un. box. The box or crane should be is mayor of Hauls Fs.
Health for 10 Cents.
leas the bidder shall agree in hie so located ou the roadsids tbat the
MERCHANDISE
j
with
mail
the
can
oarrier
deposit
A lively liver, pure blood, clean
bid that in the event of the seivioe
TO
PUBLIC.
HIE
skin, bright eyes, perfect health
being awarded to him ha will give out leaving his vehicle or uors
Allow me to say a few words in Cascarcts Candy Cathartic will obMs personal supervision to the por- - and yet not where it will obatruut
foruianot or tbesaiue, and will re- - pubho travil.
of Chamberlains Cough tain and secure them for you. Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C Never
The carrier is not required to praise
Side oo or contiguous to the route.
Fine line of liquors sod Cigars
sold in bulk. All druggists, 10c.
HILLSBORO.
jMAIL CAIIKIEUS TO Dtil'OS. collect mail from the boxes, but
I T M A 1 L A LOM U TUB HOUTE. there is uo objection to his doing
THE HOME GOLD CURE.
New Mexioo.
Ju addition to carrying the mails so if it does not interfere with his
Call in and see me
1
The
schedule
time.
the
Which
An
making
Ti.genious
if
atmentby
Office
to the various poeo ilioe on the
Assay
City
of
aw
carrier
are
Cured
that
Drunkards
every
Iteing
provides
Star routea covered by this adver
tbe mail shall receive any mail
WOODWORD A II U LIT, Prop'rs.
nonwwlfiid' pirns em io soTiisdont ivntot
Dsily tu Hpite of Themselves
LAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO.
tisemnnt, the carrier on each route matter
prrnnutod to bim if proper
Aiaay tnr (lold. Silver, Copuer, Load, Iron, 2ira erf) asipoqnie uuoj piubi) oqx T!m
(eicept where otherwise speuifjoal
No
No
Doses.
Weaken
Noxious
SuLfvjdf
ri
SHi8Hnj(T
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aud
deliver
Zinc, Maiiganese, Silica, roal., etc., promptly
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8if 8arpnpn
.nx,i
. Plena,
niTi umoij r!nb!l
made. Mailing envolopea. Box 161.
ing of the Nerves.
next
tleliver mail Into all boxes and hang the same for mailing at the
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NKW MEXICO.
SILVER
Curs
for
Positive
OlTV,
ant
sud
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which
but
at
he
OJSduill
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arrives,
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allowed
no
him
ffes
shall
be
that
mail op cranes orpoatstunt maybe
spinbti 8uid(!u ui j7iniom ;o sun oii oi
RELIABLE ASSAYS
tt la now ocnorsllv known nml nmWratood
erected along the roots, uuder the therefor
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Is
s
not
srnl
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Hint
e
of
mail by
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Delivery
WfiuknnML
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Oold
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Pogtoffice : Hillshnro. Binrra conntv
Any person living on or near any carrier
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nan1100
t
star
routes
ojn oiV no rn 1! 1SJX sinas N. M. Kanire, Animas Ranch. Sierra
iih if iiitoxionllnu litpiora, rciiroa
.40
Silver
star route herein described, auduot eucb portions of
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und
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CHKublu
BZ!S
a
t
r"!J.T.
n
nntitliito
01
if
'psnx
'09 sqj
Ear marks, under half crop
.75
(inkl and Silver
County.
within the ooroporate limits of ar.y may have in operation the rural frsJicStinK tbia imimiB, Bml
the
i(8atU(T 70!W Stfunii'p j tiatti, jsao bovi each
Lnad
ear. Hornn brand same as cattle.
,fi0
service, exocpt a sn oraviritf for intoicanta. Hu tfcrt-rmr
town or within NO rods of any poet- samroap
puv
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spioq
'sjuisoa
jns
sqi
but on left shoulder.
100
now ouro thnmaxlvxa st home without
,.
Copper
onwratu
rr) tjiluofl )iaouj trl
uffiue, who deiresbis mail deposit- additional or supplemental service
iqm
1.25
or loaa of tuna from buixmwa by this
Oold. Silver and Lead.
s. ifrr Xo,
narrt.
i8t
st
'mifr
nisojf)
when
be
and
to
shown
neoessnry
Additional Brakos:
woiiilurful "Hons Oou I'oua" which hs
ed at a given point on the line of
Quid, Kilver and Copper. . 1.60
!ntn perfected after insny jfar of close
K7"7I ift hip. Soms
Uold, Silver, Copper A Iad 2.00
the route by the carrier on aaid practicable. will
or
ma
on
iiiriinauw.
left hip. WyKj same op side,
irann"n.
b received at the
;1hrfn,"u,
Proposals
una aroorduift iltiwotloni or ttiia
route may provide and erect aauit.
Mail Reoeive Prompt
WO left side.
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Price
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Highest
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mater
the
Oeneral,
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.oated in such a manner a to be
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D. C, until msttwr
of
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Address
reitchad aa conveniently a praotio-- ment, Washington,
a
IA R (left eide) horses.
4 p. ra. Dec. 3, lUol, for carrying tliouaanda of Drunkard into obr
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
by the carrier without di
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aud
Bangs Near Uermosa N. M.
on
lT(left
United
States
of
tbt
mtila
the
shoulder)
wivKH linn yovtt urHiuvns'!
429 Sixteenth 8t., Denver, Colo.
moioting from the vehicle or horse,
CfrtR YOUB KAIHEHS!!
W. B. HOPEWELL, Manager.
and such peritoo shall file with the the routes and by the so1i(h1u1hi of .CilU.DKKN
a
om
(
noHiram
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in niHfiiBO
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without Ha knowledge iu coffee or
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I
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Sierra County Advocate,
W. O. Thompson, Editor and l'ropiietor.
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ADVANCE.

One Year
Six Months
Three Months
One Month

J2.00
1.25

LEVI'STBflOSS&ger

fiinvle Copies

Chamber'ain's Stomach and Livr
Tablets, ihe best physio. They
cleanse and invigorate the stomach,
improve the appetite and regulate
the tvwela. Regular size, 25o, per
box, Ail frugglats.

ENGINEER'S OVERALLS

70
25
10

I

feafara,

V

Ca.

Ilea Fmatee,
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LOCAL NEWS.
Get ready for the grip.
Halloween pawed off quietly.
Mrs. Chan Meyers is on the sick list
Will Robins came in ou Wedutaday's
couch.
Mr. and Mrs. Hopewell Hpent Saturday
in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Zollars spent Sunday at

Kingston.
Tom Roas spent several days In town
this week.

H.
has rented the Barney
Martin residence.
Dr. F. A. Ynclan has hung out his
eh ingle at the Union.
Range cattle are in good tlx aud will go
into winter in good shnpa.
Probate Judge Tor r en' court was in Beg
nion for a day or two this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bucher and Goo. T. Mill
er are expected home in a few days,
Ten huudnd and twenty eiglrt head of
cattle were shipped from Osceola on the
A. Ringer

22nd.

Another soaking rain fell on Wednesday,
and several inches of suow fell on the

range.
hollow een party was had
at the home of Mrs. J. A. Anderson last
evening.
Edward l'earrault, of the Brtimbrcsi
came in a few days ago. He is attending
echool here.
A

'

peasant

John Daweon is home from Doming
this week. He has been laid up with a
boil over his ere.
While hunting last week Harry Elliott
got conitiderably bruised up by his horse
fulling with J.im.
Last Hnturday Harve Ringer closed a
deal wherein he purchased about 200 head
of ualltf from Siiaw &, Richardson.
Harry Elliott and Will Borland have
retnrned fnvn their bear hunt. They
failed to find any of the Bruin family.
W. S. Hopewell and Will Bayer went
out to the railroad Sunday. The former
wont to Albuquerque and the latter to

w

Cut this out and take it to any
drug store and get a free sample f

any location that would suit him to onon fact that
tbeentirediatlay was given
up tmsiueoa. He has finally decided to
as
the
product of the Black Range
tiring in me Magclalena stock without
delay.
mining district as the list shows
Milton D. Bachrach has sufficiently re that of the
thirty odd mines men
covered to re removed to his home on
ttoned
a
boat
Will
creek.
is
Snider
Dry
twenty are located
wearing the
red cross badge and doing the honors of in the
Apache (Chloride) mining
the Household lor liuu.
district: Great Republic group,
Three of the V. Cruse T boys took in
the city last Inursday. They were Ab. Keystone. Ivanoe, Cofidence; Apa
Price, Goo. Foster and Mr. Riser, They che, St. Cloud, Black Knife, Re
were out for enjoyment and got it, omit
ad i aster, Vanderbilt, New Era,
ting the gun serenade.
it anyone nas iet anay Kenny the Nana, Independence, Capitan.Con
can find him at the Uracil an head fidence, Silver Monument, Dread
quarters at Cuchillo.
t
Silver Glance, Iron King,
Some people are fond of extremes, or naught,
at least it begins to look as if C. H. t. aid- Dan ford, Silver Belt. Carbonate.
law is developing a Uste in that direc
Dictator, J alia, United States Treas
tion. He was seen going to Cuchillo
early this week seated on the hurricane ury, Crawford Camden, Emporia,
deck of a burro. Rather change from Oalcite, Longstreet, Leadville, Sal
uis rig and bonny bees.
vation, Sunaet, Galena. Such items
A dance Is scheduled for the first of
from the Chieftain and Citizen are
Nov. at Fairview.
Mr. John Schmidts was down from the confusing and
misleading and do
Monument last week and reported five
not do justice to any of the disludians were seen there.
The rainsof lust week loosened a huge tricts in question.
rock in the canyon up Chloride creek.
It fell in the road and the team that waa
J. M. Griffin publisher of the
hauling the stamp mill to the Silver
Monument could neither get around nor Albuquerque American, is dead.
over it.
Men were brought from the
mi no to dynamite it and get it out of the
Jamea MoGarry, original of F.
way.
Peter "Dooley," died today at an
advanced age. McGarry was for
A Test ot Concentrators.
merly a saloonkeeper, well known
for wit, and his whimsies
N.
1901.
Oct.
M.,
28,
locally
SilvbrCitt,
ED. Advocatk:
philosophy was brought to bear
A teat of the merit! of concen upon passing events.
-

Don't Rkoome DiaooimAuitD, but
use Simmon's Liver 1'uriBer (tiu
box.) Many imitations of the
original, so be careful and see that
it'a "ri'RlFiER" and manufactured
by the A. C. Simmons Jr. Mkdicink
Co. For Sale by All Druggists.
This country's output of coal for
tbe past fiscal year was 1,217,630
tons.

E
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the King of Fashion

x

Hado smooth and rough, la all dclatil col and varying widlhi of brim.
Turned oftt, bound or raw mips.

d

CO..
Made only by HENRY H. ROELOrS
Brawn and. 12th Sbu, Philadelphia, U.S.A.
frw mi ky all

1mh1Iii

ItaUII

Shu tmuuu mtkmt w tr4 wort.

IUUn,

Prof. A. M. Stroup will succeed
Prof.'W. W. Robertson, resigned,
as prinoipal of the Deming sohools.

Pretty Tough to Scratch for
livina and relief also. Hunt's
Cure will cure you of Ilob, Tetter,
Ringworm, Itching riles, lfciema.
Guaranteed by all dealers. For
Sale by All Druggists,
Notice.
In the District Court of the Third Jnrll- oial Distriot of the Territory of New Mil- loo, within snrt for the Comity of nierra
FKKiJUHK.

a ihiiaw,
llniutill,

JOHN H. ROBINSON,

No. 792.

ChiL

Dufeadant

"For two years all efforts to cure
Eceema in tbe palms of my hands
failed," writes Editor H. N. Lester,
of Syracuse, Kan., "then I was
wholly cured by Uncklen'a Armoa
Salve". It s tbe world s best for e
the Wild Oat mill and watched for motions, sores and all skio diseases.
some time the interesting test then Only 25o at 0. O. Miller's.
being made. It was noted that the
Buffalo Dill's Wild West sho
Standard was making cleaner con
centrates with less water than the got oauoht in a railroad wreak.
Wilfley. but the amount lost in tail- - The outfit was badly damaged.
t
dcs oould not be ascertained, nor
Hocoito.
of tons concentrated in
number
the
HEAD-AOHTHROBBING
THAT
This morning we found someone's front
to one. In the
of the wri
gale sweetly reposing in ourt front yard. ter it peeraa a opinion
eJ
close margin' that
Ownor of said furniture can have same
Would quickly leave yon, If you
will be deolared win.
table
either
by paying the freight.
ner. Sueakioor ot the Wild Cat used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Frank Richardson has rented the Whit, mine and mill, this is a new mill Thousands of sufforers have proved
ham place at the toll gate this side of
throughout and is one of the most their matchless merit for Sick and
Kingston. Joe Rascon now doss the mail
ppriecuy arrangea mines anu muia jNervous Headaches, iney make
carrying between here and Kingston.
n tbecountry, it being simplv ideal pare blood and build up your health
Sheriff Chandler returned early this u its perfection. Tbe entire credit nnlv 2!oents.
Money back if not
week from a trip into the northern part for its erection is given to Millman cured.
Sold by C. 0. Miller, Drug- of the county. He also went to San MarVVilkie who nas been on the ground g18t.
tial. He expects Mrs. Chandler back in from date of cornmsncement to
What'8 thk Trouble with-oua few days.
present time. This mill bandies
in
some
from the mine,
W V,
sixty bank, old manr Kheumatlsjnsf loo
All oattle branded
vv.
AuguHt Rouiller, the Paraje merchant, the ore
J
to
ad
I
too
bad.
con
into
same
bad,
feet
try
vision:
wan in town this week.
away, turning
He was in atand all horses brand 00
to CSC and.
tendance at probnte court on business centrates at ROo per ton, gross out- Hunt s Lightning (AVr It lasaid
W
be a wonderful rr&ear. For Sale
connected with the EWard Fest estate. put of mine.
and
by All Druggii.
He left for home
the
arrested
A
Denver man was
Mary .Wedock, four years old, said cattle and horses
Will M. Robins, a prominent Hillsboro
being In the County
merchant, passed through Deming Satur- other day for stealing a street car. was killed by a runaway team at Of nierra, lerrltory or Now Meiloo.
You are hereby 'required to appear and
day on a business trip to Bishee, A. T. His work was considered coarse. Gallup.
answer tbe oompluint tiled In the above en.
The gentleman was a welcome visitor at Now comes tbe Socorro Chieftain
titled online on or before the 7th day of De
11X11. and if ran fail to anoear and
oar office. Deming Herald.
Everything Comes to those that cember.
man who would get away with one
plead within said tlmo Jn(liiieiit will be
aches
and
now
then
even
and
wait,
In said cause nuainst you, as pray
rendered
The location of mining claims at Lake of Sierra county's mining districts.
for In the eouinlaint herein, and plain
Kneomatism, uatarrn, aeu ed
pains,
Valley still goes on. It is hinted that a
will
sijiiIt for an order to sell the at
of the Black Range raleia, and everything that hurts. till
tached property above described and that
large am uut of woik will be doue, work In speaking
to cum niece in tne near luture. A num (Grafton) mining district, be says, Hunt's Lightning Oil keeps offev- - ,he proceeds thereof be applied in payment
satisfaction of aald Judtinient.
ber or lauvuie mining men have recentTha RUnk RanoA mining distriot ervtninff except on as ana aeain. and
addresaof plain
The name and
ly secured interests there that they prooUO110(1
tlfTs
natisiaciion
attorney herein la Colin Mablett. Bilvtr
lTJ
pose to develop.
id the western part of Socorro or
money refunded, for aio py City, New Muiloo.
Earnest
the famous county."
Again, he says, "The All Druggists.
HaiL.
ikum V. Mitcihsll
author of "Wild Aniinilsl Have Known," Blaok Bange mineral exhibit, colClerk.
v
has become one of the editors of The La6w
The oommander of tbe British First publication Oct. 26, 1901
dies' Home Journal. He is to conduct a lected and put on exhibition at the
department in The Journal every month territorial fair by O. T. Brown of forces in South Africa wants more
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
and in addition to writing it he will a&
tbia city at his own expense, was a troops. Bo doea Chaffee in tbs
uriiish all of the illustrations.
bepartaaant of tha Interior.
When the (trip first made its appearance prize winner. This fact should be Philippines.
I
Laud Offles at
Ornras, N. M
ten years ago, some promltxiiit microbe
October 17, I (Nil.
of gratification to every
source
a
of
ohild
an
winter
infant
"Last
U
tfist
NOTIOK
the
hnrehr
Blvn
folloln.
exert said that the gri:"would last for
sritlnr ha Aled nollco of hll Intuition
to give place citizen of Socorro county. Itspeas mine bad croup in a violent form," namiid
fen years and then dis;M-ato msk fliinl priKit fn aiirt f hl claim,
to something- elsjfV What that "somesaid proof will ti made brfnr Thou.
well not only for tbe enterprise of savs uider John w. Kogers, a and that I'rohaic
Olork, at Ulllaboro, N. M., on
0. Hsl,
thing else" will. tee, the microbe man did
UHI.
Till
mineral
14.
IHOl,
the
for
o:
also
Mr.
but
Brown
Mo.
Christian
it
is
r illey,
not s iv. howoxer,
to be hotted it will
Evangelist,
on un. KoOH, T"t me
COhMK (HINXALKH,
be something easier.
nH.
Now, "I save hei a few doses of Cham nH
resouroea of tbe county."
!, Sec. 1, T. 17 S. U. ft W M,
flllT.
followlnt- wltncaars to nrova
Jas. P. Malette, president of the Las tbe Black Range mining distriot berlain's Cough Remedy and in a hlaHi nimM tharraidenoa
rontlnnoua
was past and
iipoa and culiitailoa
all
time
abort
danger
Animas
Mining company,
of ald land,
in tbe ex
arrived here this week. It is understood (Grafton), is situated
tbe ohud recovered. This remedy Tfbano Arrcy, ofor rri7,N. M.M,.
Toinaa Baca,
Arrrr,
that Mr. Malette's mission here is to start treme northernpart of Sierra coun not onlv cures erout). but when
Koman Candxlarla, of Array, N. H.
up work on the Wickamine. Up to this
in
distriots
Albino Oonaaloa, of Array, K. M.
first
as
soon
as
the
Tbe
three
symptoms
mining
ty.
given
Kmii.!' rasao,
writing we have not learned particulars,
Koktatar,
It
hut that work on tbe mine will he com- Sierra county that won first prize appear, will prevent tbe attack.
1001.
21.
FlratpablicatloaOct.
at
once seems assured,
narm
menced
or
Mr.
otner
"
-- era th RIaek Rane. Aoache and
opium
eviiecU to retorn horns tvmnrm,
fnl enrtarann and mtv h (riven as
names ot me
tha
and
Cuchillo,
to
a baby as to an adult.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Mr. Kaaser of the Hillaboro O. M. k M.
Graf- confidently
For sals by All Druggist.
Ca writes that be expect to be here by towns in these districts are
I
roartmrnt of tha It tenor.
the fifth to push developement on their ton, Chloride and Fairview reepec
Laud Offiea at Lai Crnrei, N. H,
I
A. M. Black well, of tbe wbols-sal1801.
nVtnih-properties in Ready Par gulch, Tee
t,
stood
NOTIOB la arret)? alvau that Ilia following
company will put up a mill and the ma- tivjly. The three districts
firm of Gross, Black, aaoird
arttlor has filed notice of hla Inumllou
grocery
tha
won
and
chinery for the same ia now
make ftnal proof in uixti of hla claim, and
against the territory
of Las Vegas, baa aold to
well
it
Tb working force on the mine will be inaald proof will he made before Tho ().
Co.,
thai
creased and sinking will be commenced. prize which was properly awarded
Hall, Prohate Clerk, at Hillaboro. Naw Maxloo,
out bis interests aod gone to St. on
Ntvember Ind, ItHII, vlt!
The property ia looking well and no small
to
Sierra
anditwastbrough
THIIMAH K. IiAI.KYM U.K. Fairview, Naw
county,
lha
r
Louis.
amount of ore ia ou the dump. Mr.
llonia'tead Appl'B No HK1, for W
Mniilro,
will be accompanied by his wife and tbs energy and enterprise of Mr.
IC4 SWIa and
hK, Mac. t, T. U K. 7
M
ir.
child.
Ha'nam
Brown that suoh magnifioent disfoltowltif wltnaaaea to prove
4t
A LIBERAL OFFER-Thhie onntlnnotie realoauoa upon and culllvalloa
him
tbe
to
and
was
mads
vlai
aald
of
laud,
play
b AIR VIEW.
Waiwr Willlama. o' Oirhlllo, Mow Meiho.
undersigned will give a free Oornellm
Miillivan, of rairvlaw, Naw Meil'O.
people of Socorro and Sierra counStomach
Frank A. Calbonn. of Cuchillo, New Mnalco.
sample of Chamberlain's
John W. Yaple took a trip to tha river ties extend their appreciation. FolWilliam 0. Kendall, of Cuchillo, New Mexico.
Kail, aouaaao,
lwt Sunday in search of horses thst were lowing is a list of mines that con and Liver Tablets to any one wantKogleiar,
disorders
raised down there and though owned in
for
reliable
a
IS41.
remedy
ing
rirat Publication, Kept. II,
Grafton have a trick of wandering back. tributed to tbs exhibit which ap of tbe stomach, biliousness or conaaji aid
'iiwt prw
Simon f. lilnn came in on Mondav's
I em lanpik iiveiaeeiiu eaiSuadg
.moou U
peared in the Albuquerque Citizen stipation. This is a new remedy itiit
stags- He has been looking around for
a
the
aawaj
All
one.
from
a
wy
and
I
Ueani
Druggists.
good
j.
month to see if be could find that is also misleading
tbe
Wild Cat mine, this district, which
will be of interest to your readers.
Two new Standard and two Wil- fley tablea being need for the
test. Your correspondent waa at

5f Crohn for

Hope and Vihiom both areonn
tained in Cheatham's Lai at i vs Chill
Tablets. Try them. 2rcte. No
cure no pay. For Sale by All
Druggists.

Ton, the said defendant. are hereby no-titled that a oivil notion bv attachment has
been commtinood suniiiHt yon in the nhove
Antilliul nourt hv thm Mbnvnd nnmed itliiln.
tiff, Frederick Hiinw, to reoover the sum of
11764.87 alli'ired to be dna ana owina from
you to plaintiff, which said sum is ninde op
of the following various sums,
Tha sum of lltttOU entrusted to your care,
by said plnintiff, on the first dav of October.
lHtttt, and which nid sum is still dua from
you to plaintiff ; For work dona aud
for you, at your reuneat by said
plaintiff, of the reasonable value of fnuO.U),
and whioh snid sum is due and unpaid Tbe
sum of $713 46 due by you to one Udward
fatten on the rd. dny of March 1UU), and
for a valunble consideration as toned to
snid plaintiff by said fatten, and which
ram remains due and unpaid ; The sum of
IliA.U) due from you to one K. H. JoImmui on
tbe 23rd. tiny of March WOO, and for a vain,
able consideration assisted to said plaintiff
liTsnid Jotison. ami which said sum remains
due and unpaid; The sum of VJU.UO dua
from vou to one ftiyle Harkin on tne kuu
dnv of March lliutl, aud for a valuable eon- sideratiou HHsiuued to snid plaintiff, by said
Hsrkin, and which snm rejrmins dua aud
unpaid The sum of $'J04.15 due from you
to Hie Drill of Kellxr Mil'er
('ouipany on
the Urd. day of KubrjHry 11IOU, aud for a
vnlnubls eonsidfralion BMlnid to aAif
plaiutiff by said Ki ller, Miller A ('ooiwrniy
un
and hinb snid sum runmlns due
paid ! The sum of I1H4.UO due frn you to
oue Kiunion Lrfinubultom on Vt?r Hist, any
of Mht ltRJO. and for n vsLv4.de eonsldxr.
atirm nssiKned to said plaint. if by said ionu
isiitoiu, una wuitiu sen remains aue aiui
unpaid ; The sum oCiIrtM.77 due by you to
id plaintiff foVbioney paid by Dim ;.l
treasurer of said I ouu
your reauost
the nrst day or umieruiier
ty or ierr-j- i
lHltli, anrf' rflitdh said sum remains due anil
nnpntj I hat J. U. I'haudlnr, sherin or
sat' .erru l onnty, under and by virtus or
itfjrit of attaiihinent Issued herein, nas on
the Hth day of Out her, l!Jl. duly attanlmd
all your rlyht title and Interest In and to
the following dusorihud personal property,

trating tablea recently made at the

THE

ixwt-fn-

SjhfiO)!

SOCORRO, N. M.

Q)

$I$m

FALL SESSION. BEGINS SEPTEMBER 9,
Ilegular Degree Courses of 8ludy :
i, Chemistry and Metallurgy,
ng;. 3, CivU Engineering,

1901.

a, Mining and Engineeri-

Special Courses are offored in Assaying, Chemistry and Burteylng.
A preparatory Course is maintained for tbe benefit of those who
have not had the ueoossary advantages before coming to the Bobool of
Mines.
Tuition $500 for. preparatory course; $10.00 for leohnll oonrse.
aW There Is preet demand at Good Salaries for Touns;en with
TeohnioalKnowledge of Mining. For particulars, aeUre8a,

F. A. J0NES, Director.

iSIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSUORO, NEW MEXICO.
A
.

General.Sanklng

r. Z0LLr 07cS,

Business Transacted.

President,

jr.

.

nUCJIER, Cashtir.

C. C. MlLLER,- DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
--

Paints, Oils land Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Trcscriptions Compounded Day and Night
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WIIEBALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
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Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County
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KEILEK, MIUER

ii

buy from First II

and, and Our Pricoa Defy Competition.

teTLAKH VALLEY

and HILL8DORO

"
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Ita
Mines of GOLD and SiLVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
INTERESTS,
,
AGRICULTURAL

by

m

com-timtlv-

pre-vent-

fun

luillliiK fjimrtx. Willi
mid
depth the ore becomes
couti'iitrHtliifr mntti Inl. The percentage of ropier In tin.' ore shipped to the
meltcr In from out to twelve unilx-- lu
nun rut rutin wonifttmc as blub
twenty units. Hlllcn In crude ore from
Smelter terliM-rat- e
forty to eighty-five- .
dhow I ho or to carry from two
of gold, from three
to fourteen oiuu-oto allt ounce silver. The hulk of the
siim-UIii-

s

or and concentrate

shipped, bower tr,

70 per ton.
any large prodticHrmt

Will arciNKc uImiuI

Hut there
The Opportunity group Inn produced
2.1,000 (oua of on and over bulf a
dnllara. Tba Itmwuiui mine 7,ooo
tuna and f 200.0UO, Tint ltlchniimd fi.ixiO
toua ond over f20o,0oo. These are tba
Jsrgi-s- t
producers ao fur.
Are I lie milling facilities good? Practically they ure not -- the aavlng ha
Issen from fifty to seventy fire lie
fi'iiU at the best. A inoilvru custom
mill la lmdly needed
and
fortune
await (lie puillc who will build oua,
tfuftlclcnt water and an Ideal concentrating ore, Willi proper appllaucca
ninety to ninety five n r rout would I
the saving.
Will the owners let go easy, or do
they wnnt Die earth? They are
iMiijile, but they are not giving
away their milieu, or giving ImhhIs ou
longtime rnlnlHiw. iMirlug the past
two yeara aotue thirty ruliiea have been
nld, mostly nrouiid Amlmas l'eak, and
the IiIkIu-k- I price puld wna
17,0ihx
That lulu, n become the InrgcNt producing and the t paying In the district aud the owner would now ask
n very dirge mini. The greatly
ami lower
price of copper
aitieltlug rate have of bite been wry
Im iu Ui liil to t
milieu. With a good
i."iim mill the progress would be
rapid.
What are ore tights? Kroni the
lulne to the K I'aso unit Iter from $11
to 7 per tun; from mine to mill 70
rent to fl.no per ton.
What li the gtmlngtcnl formation?
An eruptive country rock, by the
('limned aa Andinlte; the ore velni
ait fnuud aii'oiiipiiiivlng dlkea of fine
urn 'lied felxlte and blnWye porphyry
T'tilch cut through the country north-paaud aouthweet. Moet of the velna
are fntrly cany working, ou drift contract price have been from 3 to $)
per foot, Incline ihnft on vein nr
rheaply driven, but veitlenl liaft In
fiuiuiry rock Imve generully been found
vrry exix riMlvf.
In there much anew In winter? Not
riHuiiih til aweiir by; the clltnnte, winter and KiiniiiiiT, l, from a miner'
point of view, iK'rfect. No miiiWHlUle
ml no Mioumula for tliu miner to
llread.
I
there much placer mining? There
It an ruteiiKlve placer Held which U
iijjrn p locator and there are alway
limn men at wort who make from ft
to 5 ier dny. An occhhIoiuiI nugget
tiring up the averttifc, Of conrne eine
ineti are luckier than otTicra, here a
rlnewhere. Mot of the gold I found
within few feet of the surface. The
miner acoop up the pay airrak dirt
ml run It tlireii.--h dry wahlug
Tlie nee rent water I dlxtant
five mile and about 4iX feet below the
gold level. Several rompaulee have
to work thcxe plaivr on
lawn formi-a high aeale, but the Imnicuae coat of
Lrlpglug In utllelcnt water tin made
the project
pf doubtful profit
A new company ha
recently Wen or-Hill red to ellnlt till field with a ma.
I'hlne of the Uwyriu typ thla la
lirolwbly the very Vvml method and
lii-e-

mil-J.i.- n

r

Hcrlp-tines-

reMs-tiuiili-

Is-a-

it

ton.

What copper and lend mine and do
xalt are there In Sierra county? Neal
Chloride, lu the northern part of tin
county, there are mine of hlh grndi
copper ore, which are also rich lu nil
ver, from five to sixty per cent, coppet
and up to 1,200 ounces of sliver per ton
The HHver Monument of this groti)
has pro lucid something over $100,000
These mine also carry good gold val
uea. Including the Columbus. Itcccnt
developments ou the IIo.ii.Ut Hoy at
Chloride, have disclosed a flue con
tlniHius vein of gold bearing ore.
ome of w hich asaajra fourlevn ounce;

high-grad-

e

-

n-- e

tvor,w

wir

g

few miles to the east of Chloride,
ontaet deposits
ther are
of lead carbonate and galena, also of
copper pyrites, and there ate imsHIU
th-of very great reward for mall
Investments In this direction. At
lietween llllhtlioro and Chloride,
(here la one of the uuwt stscdlly productive mining ram pa In New Mexico;
small S et but with a great future.
A
at Kingston, the surface bus Uceu
well proswtel for silver d.'iolt and
aerured. Sya
Vvcr $l,ss.i,g hn
tematlc development aud proper reduc
Oou worke for the utilisation of Uwt
'grade orca are now tieiled. The low
are esiMvlallr notlcenbl-agrade on
mere gre great masses of aucb or
la sight In many of the mine. Copper
ore are found in great u,ou-t'.t- y
aud
lo the Caballoe, east of tb Ulo
llme-slial-

lix-cee-

nai it your citiniBte of the total
output of the UllUtMiro mine, all
kind, lu dollnrt? lietwceu twa aud
n and
quarttir liillllolia.
II anyone made big tnoncj at mining la Werr iMiiuty? In the Klugton
tfUtrkt the Idy r'niuklln, Hlnck Colt
Hulllon, KiiK ii.ir, CuuintiM'k. t'nli dciila,
,
JiHJgroo, Iti'llmh Iteap, Jllliioln,
Vlrglnlua, Keystone, CuiuUflaml,
(iray Eagle and a few other propel"'1'
bad up to lHtii made an output of
pier eight million ounce of nllvi-r- , sold
at an average price of Ki rem pt
onunn. At) of thce utiiif luiide large
urofita. from twenty per emit, ou lb
y
r.Bcie to right' and oincly
rl
(vui, ou ti.e I.iuij l i juklln and othera.

"

values
ton. 'l In
runnel mine Is a shipper of or.
with a value of silver 2oft ounces, cop
per cent., gold $7.50
icr twenty-twThe May, alo In the an mo district, b
silver
good producer of
vnrtelnt thn
i.n,.r
Tliere la a revival of lnteret In this
district and some good prlxe will Ix
found In the many claim which hare
been Idle since 1SH3, Among the many
Hint wilt nnitmiMixflv Im
biwrd from during the year I the U.
lu the Cuchlllo range, a
8. Treasury.

iod sliowlng of ore, special
;liig forlj ounce gold per

a,

flkely to

,

la the decrease In llver output due
to the decline lu illver, or to the
of Hie ore ImhIIcn? The very
rich ore bodlm, ai tnr a known, hnvt
and tht
been prnctlcnlly exlniUMted,
for more I greatly dlHContl i
lied. The dwllne In nllver opirntca
grndiw and Hit
ngnlnet the medium
want of proper reduction w'ork
the prolllnble working of the
Ixulle of low grade ore.
The experlmenls imide In concenirn-tlolmve not been thorough cuougli;
neither W'llflcy, vuuner or Jig are
uillcleut. In a modern
by themaelvc
mill the ore goes through a aerie of
will aava
proceeaca and each proci-from forty to alxty per cent of the
value In the pulp that come to it, a
Dint the lulling finally How off with a
trilling loa. In tills field there In a
fine opening and a certain proilt for
the liiveHtnient of cnpllnL
I
the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or I thiia atlll a chnnee for
Intelligent prospiwtora? There are hundred of square iiiIIch In the inlueriil
belt yet unexplored.
It I not likely
found
that the flrat wave of prnpiH-tuall the tnimun- - that nnttire hn stored
In the hill. The great depoelt of silver chloride and aulphldin found It)
the llrldiil ('liniiilx-- nt I.eke Valley
ami In Severn I Klngton mine
havt
their ciiunternrt
waiting for tlie
,
lucky man, but the hill, like the
unlet be Intelligently cn relied
iM'fore they give up their trenmirea,
The primpivtor can work nil the year;
If anything, (Mirhflpa better lu w Inlet
time. Many of the mine, also, ai'r
open to leflNlng and the chance of thus
striking rich dcpiiHlt are worth consideration. Ixitig time und very llbur
al lease are the rule.
What about the recent discoveries reported of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? They are found so far oil om;
claim on TtuJIIIo creek, alsmt six
mile (outh of Klugston. Iletwcen
fSKXKl and f.to.otx) ha already becu
rcallriil ou sale of ore. All this hut
been In small bundle of ore close te.
the aaiface. Quite a number of ndiieii
and prospector are going Into thl
new field. The section hud been en
ttrely Ignored and beyond a little as
teiNiueiit
work, uotblng wna dom
ll
Ihinn.
Now, With ore allowing
worth thousands of dollar per ton, II
I
likely to be beard of around thr
world. On Terra Hlnnra creek, rot
far from these new discoveries, are a
number of good mlnca, notably Dm Log
Cabin, a steady producer of good on
which brings from $100 to $500 pet
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Valley from only three elnlmt
there wii mined In the pac! of a few
year and with very great profit ovei
ftl.ooo.ooo. At IleriiMiea and nt Chloride there was nl mo aome very profit
No grent fortiiuel
utile illver mining.
have Ixi'ii made yet In the gold dlt
trict. but from the I'luccra and the
Trlpi. Itlchiiiond and Huako mine
very rwnpitiible eiinm have been mode

The Advocate I constantly rwrtvlut
from ill parts of the icniiitry, letter
asking (lie alre and following; quits
tlous. To answer rrriKi'iilciiU, t
five, reliable, accurate aud authentic
liironnalloii, ami lo further advanee
our
Interest, la the object of this
artlrlet
1i K"l fun1 at lII!lN!oro Id quartz
vein or In jvliicer? In lmth, but irl
two
clMtlljr In fissure vein.
nul threw hundred claims have
ou the
vein which allow 1'Ojr
ore at tliu surface and the work dune
on these varle from mere asscssim-ii- t
hull' to the prliu!iiil mines that luive
t a depth of ft) feet.
been dtVfloM-What la tliu tint mo of Urn ore? Cun-and Iron sulphide aud amue

T'S a modei ate Taloatioo
urHnne, anil about fifteen mllea from
BY
LOVER
MADE
RICH
of
Carload
lllllaboro.
shipment
jy floateflilown stream
twenty per cent, copper tire, carrying
ol
i
of
also gold and sliver, are becoming
f
riotiot.
proce
JJJ
the Uo,td StaU by the
St. Paul Woman Gets $200,000 Left
It Ball
Item compared witb tlie time and energy waBted rubbing
quite uuineromt and Increasing. The
Her by Her Affianced.
ore Is found lu ltoth fissure and con"SKsatiM
tact veins nud there Is a large field still i
aa easily as tispkma, woolen
washed
only partially proepected. Borne very
to Property la Hoslsrt Mt4e
IrfTlof
but not h,unke,; lace
clean
buSKJ
and
to
ore
of
d
veins
forty
large
tm Msr fcr Hr Lont eat
Over
case where price of
fifty feet wide and averaging, over
HI Dlfch4, Tmm
breaking a thread It' a
five per cent, b'ad ore are being InTsar Am:
machine ie saved in one week.
vestigated. A Kansas City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
Through the publication of a newe-paptt.9 Wttes eref
one of these group. Lead ore Is alno
notice the other day Mr. H. K.
it is easy on the clothes and
why
THAT'S
found In richer condition, solid galena Ituttenleld, of St. Paul, ha discovered
than
she
wealthier
Is
she
$200,000
comthat
are
size
the
of
boulder
operator. Don't waste your money
great
quite
clolbeB and strength on washboards when
mon aud Indicate the possibility of had imagined. Mrs. H. E. Itutterfield
w&a formerly Miss Kelle Griflin, of
Pteel machine
you can Dave an
great deposits in the contact veins. Not
In lHUfl, while upon
and
coald wish.
Minneapolis,
convenience
yon
with every
far from these ore deposit there are an excursion to the Pacific coast, she
No
it
rollers-Wh- eel
anywhere.
of
on
coal
of
and
It's
veins
large
met and became very friendly with
soak
to
wood
and
no
fall
np
to
off;
fine quality. These mines and deposboops
another of the party, Thomas P. Har-kior dry out and leak. 'Try
its have !een known to exist for some
of l'.osUin. Their acquaintance,
IE retain impurities
tt
wish
and
ot
means
it
you'd tried it aooner.
correspondyou'll
years, but It Is only lately that any carried on by
we will REFUND
and
11
davs
Use
renl attention bus been paid them. It ence, riened Into love and they belis
thirty
Kiii5;JJJ"j
came engaged. Shortly after the enYOUK MONEY if you don't want it.
look now as If the Cnballos will beBetter
Refer to Dun's or Uradntreet's.
come the foremost mining section of gagement Miss Griffin visited New
with her mother and the
Knd for circnlar. DODGE & ZU1LL,
.
the county. The new owners of the England wa
fixed for a few mouth
N. Y.
8.
Clinton
St.,
Arnieiidarlz grant, which Includes a wedding
Syrccuee,
seFadory,
distant. Bhe then returned home to
portion of the coal and mineral lunds,
prepare for the event. Shortly after
are going lu for a liberal system of this llarkin wea atta-ckeby severe
lease or sale of their proiierty, and hemorrhage of the lungs and died.
The night before his death he sent
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district Is for a lawyer, an Intiinnto friend, and
within a few mlltn of the A., T. & 8. had him execute for his aflianeed a
.
quitclaim dend to a mining property
V. main line railroad, with a freight
oi
,(,t,j ..
and description
In Honduras.
After llarkin'a death
e
wo
.
El
u
'l
ton
to
the
vuy
iau.
returnea
fee
per
Our
charge of about
the
with
comiiiitaicated
the lawyer
our opinion free concerning the paten
!'nM smelter.
No better market for Hoiidiiran
government officials, nnd any invenUon will prompd, receive
Pafcmta
ore than Kl Paso can lie got at pie
his Invettigation led him to believe
How to obtain a patent" sent upon request
abUity of same.
cut, a the smelter there meets all that the mining property wbj not
our
expense.
us advertised for sale at
rate offered from more distant ihiIiiU, worth the trouble of filing formal secured through
notice, withont charge w
receive
us
special
out
token
matPatents
the
through
he
let
and
and the great saving In time Is much transfer papers,
circulated
journal, consulted
to the advantage of the miner. Other ter drop. Last Winter, however, as Tna Patent Rkcoud, an illustrated and widely
the result of syndicate operations, the
Manufacturers and Investors.
promising fields with extensive deposproperty greatly increased in value, by
its of lead ore unliable for concentra,
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
and the attorney, who is now prsetic-In- g
tion are found lu the Car(ieuter disin Detroit, learned of this fact,
&
EVANS
VICTOR
trict, six miles souihwcet of Kingsand on communicating with the synton, und on the Machlo, a few miles
dicate was offer-$sl,0(K for a quit(Patent Attorneys,)
claim deed from Miss Griffin. In some
south of Iiike Valley.
WASHINGTON
manner, however, .all trace of that
I there any good land atlll open to
had
not
and
been
lost,
lady
settlement? Kully SiB.OOO acre of llrst young
or the
even the name of her
ii ml second
ncQinua
bottom lands on the Klo address at which she parents
The
had formerly
TDAttC.UABSS
(irinide ond Its tributary streams. All lived could be found.
AND COPYRIGHTS
OHIAINtU
of the lands are susceptible of IrrigaMrs. llntterfleld, on reading the dis51
anvirc ! Tn PATENTABILITY
tion by reasonable money Investment
"
"
patch printed the other day, at once
Inventive
in
Age
Notice
i iirw.l. "How Ki obtain Patents"
took stepN to establish her identity
or by community ditches and canals.
YV
r (Vtarijn morfemtn. No fee till patent is secured.
What crops are raised? All kinds of end will shortly receive the stun
which conies to her in so romantic a
0.C
P E. G SlGfltRS. PiUnl Lawyer. Washington,
f I ult, grtiln and vegetables; everything
fashion. Her; husband is a clerk In
that will grow In southern Kansas the
railroad
Great Northern
Iv-iTV-freight
mid Oklahoma 'will grow here, The
office.
southern latitude Is m I tl Kitted by the
altitude, which Is 4.2iO feet on the Klo
(Irande to between 5,000 and 0,000 feet
ALL
4
above sen level ou the mountain
streams. The supply of water from
STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
Is the Rest
the river Is ample and In the valleys
ASK ftUASASTKCO TO SC
enough ciin be obtained with a little
.
Wl, DURABLE AMP ACCURATE.
engineering.
What market Is there for farm proTHE FAVORITE RIFLE
-duce? There Is a good local market
ia
In the milling camps for very much
more than line yet been produced. A
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
On the Market.
per ton; corn, $1 to $l.f0 per loo
pounds; Kitiitoes, $2 to $3 per IOC
Hi
me Priluct.ro. It is
It is a
pounds; tipples, $5 per barrel.
,
in d (iivcp ICtilire
is the
Are the cuttle ruii;cM fully occupied?
la an aoonrate rifle dnd puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4 pomulH.
West of the ltto (intuitu the range Is
Sittiafni'ti"ii b 'I'bime
Made in time calibers .22, .U5 aud .32
pretty well stocked, but east of the
Wbo Use It.
Kim Fire,
AWAY FOR YOUR
river there Is an extensive range, weJI
met:
.
. $6.00
Re. 17, Plila Sights.
griiHHcd, Hint needs only the digging
of wells aud necessary pumping appaN. IS, Tirjst Sight. . . $.50
ratus. W'nter bent-ntthe surface
Where these rifles are not carried in
WHIE" LILY
there Is plenty, ua proved by tlie railstock by dealers we will aend, express
of
Send
on
road wells.
;
stamp
receipt
prepaid
price.
for catalog describing complete line
I the country suitable for raising
nud
all
Handled
information
to
valuable
and
Merchants,
hy
containing
fine sheep and goats? There are quite
shooters.
Manufactured by
a number of peopje already who claim
The J. Steiexs Arks no Tool Co
to tie profitably engaged In this business, and there Is undoubtedly room
CHICOPf I FAILS, MASS.
P. 0 l.i
;t;i ,
for more.
Tlie most notable event nt thla writJ. E. HOPKINS & CO.,
ing at Illllsboro Is the osniug up of
the largo vein of rich gold ore on the
root level of the Snake mine. In
Staements
the levels above the foot wall had been
N. Mex
Garfield,
followed, whereiiH this ore goes off U
the hanging wall. It was lost. It
present discovery makes practically a
60 YEARS'
new mine of the Huitke and insure a
Legal Blanks,
to
a
time
for
long
large production
$150,-(MKxx-rt)
come.
estimate nt from
D
Letter Heads
to $.KNl,00O on the ground already
known. The ore Is about
tlrst cIuh (75 to $100 per ton, aud th
- Tnanr SS . n. .
remainder milling an ouuee and over
On the stone vein,
per ton In gold.
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AiiTone endlii a nkelch end iloncrlwi.m ninf
further north In the Ilobtnll ground,
Location Notices.
mloklr
daiKj.r .n
iu(HrtAln our tmtith.n fm
the lessee hare got Into a bonauxa
Invention In pmhnhlf iulentnhlu. fonittiiinion.
lloniatrlrtlveoiiUnonMiil.
lliuialmnk
on
I'alent
and will make a fortune therefrom,
aent . IMdmt nreti-- for fiMirlnff Miteiil.i
I'aittiita taken tlinuuh Munu a Co. rttcalv
Bill Heads,
the El Oro, the Philadelphia
H"tic4, without cliHrve, In the
now
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are
Milling Company
Smelting
Scientific
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
A banitaomely Hlnatrmtiyl weekly.
Torrent elr- enlatlon of any edeiilido Inunifcl. Tfrnm Sa
It to keep the mill in full awing. Ths
Is the Best h
yew; (our month. L Sold by all newnlealers.
Is
lu
the same vlclutty,
ProsHr mine,
36t8reaawsy, K
also doing well and beginning to show
Bran on Offloa, stt F Bt, Wuhl-mo- n,
1),
a reward for the development of the
the World for
past year, lu the Tlerra Wanes, district there Is an lmixirtaiit discovery
A
of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
A AA.ei
In the northern districts a number of A A. ,IW.' JUL.
-good strikes, Uith In old and new propDirect Line to
erties, aro reported. Tlie Immensely
Kansas
Louis
St,
In
City,
rich gold ores found
the Iranboe
Chicago,
and Kmporla mine, and alio In the
Boston, Kew York, Philadelphia,
(Treat Itepubllc group at Orafton, ara
warrant enough for further search In
that direction. A New York company
has been organized and lneorpo1""-'1-'
for the purchase and operation of the
Through Trains, FastTime. Smooth Track.
lllllhlxiro ml lies, among which the
fVnndla group purchase la completed
.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers
and short time options are held on the
a"throug:n
Tourist
trainsJ
Daily
to
(arficld, McKlnley and rther. The
ritature and Ccn.fort,
a"1
L,anSaS
Wlcka mine company'
Chicago. Toirrist Sleepin" Cacs
capital ha
been enlarged,
l
?
pew manager apand Minneapolis,and once eac
.week to sT'l
k'o to the
pointed and active development will
All trains not having
B0Sttl
soon le In order, fto many favorable
dining cars 8fon
meals
at
amous
Fe
Santa
Route
Harvev
H
Indices of substantial progress eneonr-g'
informati
the belief that with the new ceu
heerfully furnished upon applicatiot
Springs.
tury Sierra comity Is entering an era
of advance and prosperity commensurE. ROE,
ate with Its Immense aud varied tuna
&
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eral resource.
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